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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the poltage of their letters.

?AvjiN, STORAGE & COMMISSION

VnpHE subscriber respectfully
3 infnrMhc nublick. that he has Utcly

ftpencd alums.? of ENTERTAINMENT in

Maysvillc, (Limestone) at the sign of the
. ...SQUARE & COMPASS. 1 ne iwusc

TT:i: I, .tnMi -- (msive. am. both ari
furnished with eVm' thing necessary for tJic

accommodation of travellers and others, who

.u:i, nnnn.. tn fnvnr him with a call. He
t ,;,ii u;th . at m. and convenient W AKfc.

HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, it
hnt c.rrrtn nnv 1I1 tie P1.1CC. I1U m ""
wake SALES upon COMMISSION, for

those who may have any thing to transact in

that way, which will be done, together with the
i- -i ... r. ctni-in- nnon the most reduced

terms. He flatters himself, that from the ex- -

perience he has had in mercantile transactions,

attention to business, and a desire to be useful,

merit a part of the public patronage.

SAMl. JANUARY.

.WEISIGER'S TAVERN,
Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri-
ber, refpeftfully
informs thepub- -

' a ii 11 H HjJ licjthathehasta-i-pi- i
noITeffion of

his house, lately
nrcuniedbyCap.

Phillip xiufh, and known by the r.gnbf

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage'

went which he has experienced on tor-m- er

occasions, he is determined that rt

lhall wexertion, expence, or attention
wanting, to promote the accomodation

of thofeVho may please to favon. h.m

with their custom. His house-i-s large

and, his rooms are commodious-- He has

a variety pf liquors of the fird quality,
and his table is plentifully supplied with

the heft viands that the season affords.

To his beds particular attention lhall

be paid. He has a TrJacious liable, abun-

dantly furnished with corn, oats & hay,
-- J - ...,;.. VintUrr tn attend It.

Gentlemen mayatan timebe turniin--- 1

...:.u nriutc rrinms. free from the
noise of the tavern. .

Danl.Weisigtr.
April 9th, 1806.

t
NAlL MANUFACTORY.am

F f.iVirrrihprs refoeclfully inform
!.- -; frlnrlt and the ntiblic in eenerai,

that they have opened a NAIL MAN-

UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water street, next door to Mr.
JohnArtnltrong sltore,wnerc nicy jh-h- it

Vn,p all kinds of Cut Nails &Spngs
Also. have on Hand, a eenerai affortment
of Wrought Nails, Scddlers' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Barr Iron, Window Glass, Hollow

"fare,. which they intend to sell at the
Pittsburgh prices with the addition of
tarriage,lor call) or approved notes.

William Porter sun. 6? Co.

i .

w .
" $&zxji

Doctors Fkhback &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced rrartnerfliip

m the practioe of Medicincj burgtry,
c. in Lexington, uy rneiriKin in tnole

profeflions, and attention to business.
they hope to merit a fliare of the public
conhdence.

May 2d, iSo6.

tTE OF KENTUCKY,
A lason Circuit court, May termj 1806
jel Smith, cbmplainant;

Azamst
Gliomas Warlhall c others, deiendantSi

IN CHANUKUY.
THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not

hating entered his appearance heiein ac.
cording to law, and the rules of this
court, and it appearing to the fatisfac-tio- n

of the court that he is hot an inha-
bitant of this commonwe'alth, on the" mo-

tion of the coirplainant by his counsel,
it is ordered, that the said defendant do
appear here, on the third day of the next
September term, and answer the com
plainant s bill, or that the same will be
taken as confehed j and that a copy ol
this order be iorthwuli mfcrted in some
authorifed paper of Kentucky for eight
v.etKs lucceuiveiy.

A copv.
Tefie,

ww Walker R'eid, D. Glk.

BILLS OF LALtlNG
For sale at this office.

sc$6. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to exercise his

profeffiAn of counsel and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit courts in which he has heretofore
practiled, and in the court of appeals, and
court ot the United States, for the Kentucky
diftricr.
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REMOVAL.

(jMsl CONDON, Tailoii,
HAS removed his fhopto a fniall red

house, on Main street,the second door above
mr. Laudeman's; wherehe purposes carrying
on liis business as usual. Thole gentlemen
who miy please to savour him with their cus-
tom, may depend on having their work done
in the belt manner.

N. B. He willies to sell a LOT of
GROUND,lying on Mill street, adjoining Col.
Htrt's It is at present under good enclofurej
and a biick house on it, that will make anejt.
celleht liable. Lexington, March 3, 1806.

HARD TAYLOR,
o-eJie- FULLY informs his friends and

ck, that he has opened a

House of Entertainment,
in that laree and commodious brick house lately

occupied b) Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort 1

wncre ne is suppiieu wiui xue oesi uj uijuurs
and prorisions ot nine. His stauie is
well furnished with forage, and an attentive ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom
modate his isitants, and the attention that will

be paid them, he natters himself he will share
the pubucK lavour.

tramaort, uaooer m, itsua.

Dollars Ritiard.
from Geornetown, on Sun- -

th March, a
lOOD bay filley,

two years old this spring, branded on the
rtear moulder w s, no wnue. or otner
mark : but has been docked. Whdever
will deliver th? said Filley to the fubferi- -

ber. or eiveluth intorlnation as to enable
him to get herj (hall receive the above
reward.

WHlidm Story.
GebJtown, April 13 tf

yMOORE's INN.

THE fubferiber refflectfully informs
his friends and the Tiublic, that he has
lately opened a HOUSE OF ENTER
TAIN MEN 1 . in the hou e atelv occu
pied bv Dodtsi Sarry and Bofwell, and
immediately opposite the court house in
Paris, where1 he is prepared to accommo
date all such gentlemen as may please
to tavor him with their cuttom. tit is
constantly supplied with the mod genu-
ine liquors of every Kind, his beds atten.
ded to with care, and from the size of his
flable, he' is in hopes to render itas com
modious as any other in the Hate j hi is
determined to keep on hand an excellent
stock of hay, oats, and corn, tdgether
with a taithtul, lober ostler 1 natter
myielf under these imprellions, on meet
ing witn tne patronage 01 a generous
public.

1 am the publics iramme tervant,
Zedekiab Moore.

Paris, May 9th, i3o6.

MtjnMf SUBSCRIBER
mfmPFULLY informs the pub- -

lioTthwWhas taken the Ihop adjoining
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he Kill conti
nues the

Fainting and Gilding Business,
to whicb he will add the

Mending, making, andframing of
Looking Glasses I

He will also have an elegant affortmeiit of
Gilt Fttlure

The fubferiber has likewise on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mnielle.

M:ay id, 1 So6.

trftND FOR SALE.
t Attes lviup on the

road; about t'.vo and a half miles from Lexintj
tpn, beinp part of Preston's military survey,
anu Known ty tne name ot the Uoe spring
I will sell the whole together, or divide into
small lot ro as to suit a number of purchasers
The land is' superiorly watered and timbered to
any in this vicinity. Anv person wantinc to
purousc the abmc land, may know the terms
by application to thcsubscnbcr at inr.W lkon'r
tavern. , '

Charles Al Lews.
Lexington--, May 13, 180G. tf

For sale at this office.
The Re'al Principles of the Roman

Catholics,
In reference to God and the country.

gy A WWP TP "TnTST"

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SATURDAY,

..

RvmJr
DOWNING;

FULLY informs his
frieiifls Tiki the publick in general.
that he continues to keep a house of

i.IN IH.KTA1NAIENT,
in that commodious framehoufe, on
Main Street, oppdfite the Court
house, at the sign of

IriE liUFFALOE:
where he is prencred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the bed man
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the befl liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnished equal to anv in thg
Wellern Countrv. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftlerparticularlyat-tentive-- ,

and careful. Those who
are so obliging as to call on him, may
rest aflured that they fliall receive
the greatelt attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable.. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
rdorn undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexingtqn, April 10...

LEAVY & GATE WOOD.
Have just imported from Philadelphia and

caiiimorc, ano are now opening at their
store. in Lexington.

A Large, Elegant, and Well Chosen
Assortment of

IERCHANDIZEj
AConfiflinir of

brJoods, Groceries, Iron Moncerv.
utiery, Saddlery, Chinai Queens'

and Glass Ware, Stationery Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boulting
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, they have a large quantity of
bell quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, e a quantity, of Man's Lick
Salt.

AH of which were purchased at the lowed
Calh prices, and will enable them to felHhem,
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
CASH.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
MajACwlJ Street,. Lexincton. oooofite Mr...-- .

s new Brick House
his services to his friends

5 thcTJaSlick flatters himself that frdm his
long experience in the principal cities of Eu
rope, and being lately rrdril Philadelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisfaftion. He
presumes thata fpeciinenof his abilities will
fufflcefor any thing hiore he might say. La
dies' habits and great coats made in the first
falhion.

N. B. One or two apprentices, well recom
mended, wanted immediately. 6m

THE SUBSCRIBER
fcTXaie by- tkc quarter-cas- h or barrel.

JMBHabRJii adeua Wine.httorimmediateuse'j
JKtiS Uort do. do.

5-- Bounce do.
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, that has been

been lour years in my cellar,
Hollartd Gin,
Loaf Sugar and Co'fFee,

1 bbl. 1st quality vluscovado Sugar,
1 chest Hyson Tea, se

2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.
Win. JHortotu

Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

StrflkftST-- G eklinps, Mares and
Colts For Sale.

fubferiber has for sale u'mVards
of twenty head (of tHfc above description)
at his plantation, lour miles ealt ot Lex-
ington, on Strode's road, equal iri blood
and figure to any in this Mate or perhaps
the United States ; they are generally
from mares formerly felecled and owned
by Capt. Saml. Prydr, and Thomas D.
Owings efq. by the famous running horse
Diomed, Speculator and Spread Eagle(
the two last supposed equal to any studs
ever importedfrom Eneland. As I wish
to reduce my stock of horses, I will dif-pos- e

of tlfem on reasonable terrfts. for
one half cafli in hand, and the other hdlf
in lix months. Amonglt those oflered
for sale, aretsVo threeyears old Stallions,
and orte two years old, all sine and of
unquestionable bloody alio sour elegant
sour years old Mares, sit for the tin f or
raddle.
Also for sale, a tract of soo sicres first

quality
MILITARY LAND,

On Deer creek, 12 6 15 miles from dhif
licothe ; to be sold for calh or filch trade!
as may be approved of by

William West,
May jfi, llo6 tf

rch 22d, 1S06.
'aken lip by Thomas RecM, living in

oodlord county, near DclaneV s terrv.
A SORREL' HORSE,

branded on the near Ihouldef lV, has a
sear of the iiftuta, shod all rtftind, the
near hind soot white, sour years" old five
feet high ; appraiftd to 2t).

yas. Ilovlard.

6 FOR SALE,
"

A Neijro Bov,
ABOUT 12 cirsoid, likely, hraluV, And

n A nnlv to the nrir'er h.TC.
of 3d June, ISOo.

.inuagtaiiiasieabMtfiiMmirfirrtm

vogrvsw JOSEPH BdSWELL,
HA Q f emoved to his farm, seven

miles et of Letinirton. nenr the Rev. A.
Dud!cs; u here he will nractice Medicine in
all its different branches. He has on hand a
large quantity of Genuine Medicine, which lit
win sen oy wliole sale or retail.

He also ofTtrs for sale, two hundred and six,
acres of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

near Hombeck's mill Clarke countv. a pan of
w.. H.1UI..IUU uisis aurvey. lie wui late
CasllorYouilgNegi-besforit- . '

tfo Fayette county, 10th Feb. 1806.

Ji 1
M V A L.

7 --4:. w."cr
HAS removed his store to the

white house, opposite Mr. Lea-vy'-

wliere he has received and iust onentd. a
new and large assortment of choice

FRESH GOODS.
Vhich he offers to his friends and the public at

the most liberal and reduced prices.

'ALTER WARFIELD,
xtr:il n;.

physic and Surgery,
Lexington, and its vicinity. Hp lrppn: hi

(hop in the house lately occupied by Doftors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19,1835.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on...,ii, uppuutc tne ruoiicSquare)
very extensive and elegant assortment

itY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the belt imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
miortea, which he will sell on the molt
moderate terms, .

for cadi. hemn. fait afifl.... 11 -- -- -- ..
iuaueiugar.

jiay 23, 1806.

J. 6? D. MACCOUN;
rjAVE received from Philadelphia
L I and now opening at their Store on
Main street, oppolite the Public Square

An Extensive Assortment of
MJHCHANDIZE 6f STATI-

ONARY,
ucn, witna conitant luppiy ot belt

Pennfylvafiia
BAR IRON &? CASTINGS, &?

NAILS,
Front their Nail Manufaftory, will be
sold at the lowed prices for Calh in
Hand. i- -
Among their Books, cB following,

Cunninffham's Ldw UTctionatyi Ba
con's Abridgrnent, Hawkins's Pleas of
the Crownj lmpey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackstone's Coihmenta- -

ries, witn Uhrutian's iNotes, wailnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
ISurrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-

ton's Treatise on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimcs's Law Iracts, do
Principles of Equity, The Eiiclilh Plea
der, Pleader's Affiftant, Efpinafs, Went- -

worth's .Executor, Koper on Wills
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchanue, bitzherbert s Natura brevi- -

um, Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
T - .. - 'PL. 17J 1:11 r.,..oecaria 011 .riuic, x 11c i'cucumi, wui-ran- 's

Speeches, RIoore's Anacreon, Sah-fon'- s

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel- -

emy's Travels in ItalyUofcoe's Lorcnio
dd Medici, Hool'i Areofto, Giffbrd's
Trahflation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Lifr of Genl. MoreaU, Moreau's
St Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri
ca, Moore's 1 ravels through trance,
Germanv, &c. Carr's Stranger in France,
Residence in Frarice, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, Iiuerelling Anecdotes, do. Ale
moirs. Spectator. Don Ouixotte, Gi!
blasde Santeline,Helfhai's Phibfophy,
Palev'S do. do. Evidences of Christian
Religion. Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge'
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latest
edition. Also the belt a'pjroved Clatlic
and Scientific Authors, for the life ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
mn tpdirf'ts to endmerate."

They have hkewile contricted tor a
sew tboufand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twen't-fmi- r pa-

ges mo:e than the prefer.t one in ufr ;

to be printed in Lexington, fiom the
Handing types composed in Philadelphia.
Oiders fiom one to one hundred dozen,
can, ,in a weeKS atter tins time, ot
filled, on the Ihortefl noticr, andata low.
ej-- price, than thsy can be imported from
Philadelphia, Also the folbwing Book's
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur
nilhed on ifhe same low terms, to wit

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre
ceptor, American do. School Geogra'
phy, Gurhiie's Arithmetic, WiltJAVs
Lyle's, Harrison, and 2Iurr'ay's GrSiii
inurs, Blank Books, Sec. t'C. Sec.

. Subscribe's for Carey's FsmFlj
Bibles are rcquefted to call and receive

Lexington, May io.

7st Received bv
WILKINS 6? TANNEHILDf

And now opening in the store 08
house, aid for sale by the Daeka, Jj

10 bbls. l!h nm-,- P n.:,,.:.-0- n' J .
10 Jamaica Spirits.
Vi Madeira L. P. 1

:- -r
JU Sherry, .

4 Cpleinehar, V wines;
4 Port, '

.
, 8 Pepper, " '
10

6 Allum, "

15 Copperas,
10 Ginger, f10 Madder, '

8 Chocolate.
50 boxes Segals, -

1 case, coiitainiig- - Nutmegs, ClortSM
Mate ahd Cinnamon.

Logwood,.
10 boxes ?
10 do. Hysofskm, 'TEAS
35 bbls. Criffee and Loaf Suo-ar- ,'

liaisons itkcjrs.
The above aitidej will hn.r..A .. '

moderale,advance, by tIiebsrieloi-p--karx- -

Cash or Negotiable Notes at &0 days "' '"
A supnly of GROC.KU iwg j, ...-.- u. )

ffulsrly leceiied from Pli;u.w.rr';.ili;...
enable w to furrt store keepersor hthlrk

.. ...j v.. mivji l4 uis. r p

JOSEPH GRAY, -

HAS removed hii Stnr-- m ,. nJhouse, opposite Samuel & Georrc f roti
teis, lately occupied by MefiYs, Hart lSBartlett ; ahd has iult rerpi : a
dition to his former affortment,' a ery
ciegunt luppiy ot

GOODS .

which will be sold cheap for. Cam.
Lexington, March 5, 1806.

20 DOLLARS REWARD',
KAN away on Chrinm3! l,n .. NeTTT ' , " "" "

B" vv oman named JbETTY.helonc-i-
td the iubltnber, she is about 2g fea3 "

"Q- - "' vuinmgn nature, lpare antt
eredt.fond of ftrohg dririk, and whed
intoxicated very infoIentKer cloatbi
mg confitttd of two or three whit. m,,fc
hn dreffes, one of fancy chinta, falmod
coloured liniey petticoati wl,W- - .- -
dockings and good shoes, yith fundr
omer cioatnmg ot good quality. I be
heve this negro was harboured for foirio
time in and near this place, and is remoi
ved, no doubt is furnished with a part
to Clarke couhtjr, Baiidftown or Dan:
ville.

I will pay the above regard so thanegro delivered to

Will. Jlorton,
Lexington, 2d. April, 18001

GEpnpGrt rTR0TJER a"d JOHN TIL
KJrJPRT trad'ng under the u m of

TROTTER & TILFOR jHave just recehed
. ,

from .l'lulaBdnT.;. o ,a J; "T J"T-- " !'!,n me uouse tormeily c 0 td .ueunje 1 roner, a large and eiteni,: e assort- -
men t. of

MERCHAND TV. v
suitable for the present and approaching sea1
sons consisting of

fcancy colutoes mid chintzes
Leoneo, canibrick, taiabored, jacconet toj

laced mutlins,
iJimidcs and Irish linens
Cloth3, fancy and constitution cords
Cotton cassimeres
Black and jellow Nankeens
Kid, morocco? and stuff shoes ,
Leghorn and Dunstable bohnet9
Umbrellas and paiasols wQueens' .ware bv the crate
10 by I2and 8 by 10 window glasi
Haidware and Cutlery
Coffee, sugar and teas
Madeira, Port, Sherry and Tenerifle WmeB
4th proof brandy
Salt, castings, nails and best Pennsyhania'

Iron, &c. Sc. &c. &c. &c: '

Which will be sold unusually low for cash in
hand. Lexington, April 26thf ISOfi.,

Those indebted to George Trotter or io Trot-
ter and Scott, are requested to call and sctllq'
their accounts, as no further indulgence can
possibly be g'n en. Those tli A sail to comply
wiUi tliis retjuest, must expect their accounts'
put into the hands of proper officers for cot
lection- - April 29th,' 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE.

-- ev! ;THE fiibfcribef,
JFlt-.Ji:- nucule 01 ijis rtiivitlnec and a P.aSf milpi

contaii'ing apou' 0

partof the lit-col- .'

Campbell's miht v ur- -
vey ; ahout 1?Q acies cleared, with goi d
buildings, orchards, &c. tec. Alio, 200.
acres, h'ina about sour r.A:. '.('1 of
Lexington, pai tot col. Hue's rn 'iry
tirveyv wttli a liniu lmprovciei

011. tor terms apply to tne uioicrioer.

7

. Richd. Jh rins.
, is

SALT l jThe pnblic aie mfafned that the
tvorkslt die United States' Saline, below
the nvwjtKof the Wab'Jlf, an- - now coil-dud- lcj

with so much iplrit and fucre.s,
tliat the quantity of salt now is crrafy
lupei-io- r to the demand : Is veral t

having b'cen arcimulatrd
1 (tore; the price is reduced to nvt- - 1111- 1-

Km Zi Virsic current?, pernumr.
April i9 lSS0'


